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HOUSE PJldOEBDlNGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY

THE LOWER BRANCH.

A Pneclnrt Snmmarj of the rait Week's
Doing! of the, Nebraska limine nf

A Strictly Mnn-rartU-

Hevlai of Kaeh Day's Heailon.

Saturday, March S.

.The house sifting committee again
reported a number of bills advanced to
day, among the number being II. It.

81, relative to municipal Initiative and
referendum, and 269, to pievcat cor-

ruption at elections. The house spent
the whole of Its time In committee of
the whole in consideration of H. R. 681

and a long debate was had.
.Considerable opposition was mani-

fested and several amendments Were
offered. As amended, to obvlutc the

it oMioldlng.sPf.chl.

Ml
?ns, tin

iiSJZUSi'jxzmm
T expenses are guaranteed in case llic

measure fulls of approval.
The committee Anally ro,"' reported

progress, nnd adjourned to Monday.

Monday, March H.

It was 11 o'clock boforo Speaker
Uaflln rapped for order in the house
this morning, us a quorum did not
not show tip until that hour. The

business transacted wasrirlnclplu to reports of standing com-

mittee.
Uerllng offered a resolution that

since the house had lost a great deal of
time on house roll No. 08 the house
hold evening sessions on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Clark of Lancaster moved as a sub-stltnt- e

that the house meet this even-in- g

with house roll No. 68 as a special
order. 'I lie substitute was lost.

The originul resolution to meet Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings was
carried by a vote of 32 to as, after which
the house took a recess.

Bills on third reading were passed,
as only two-third- s of the members
were present. The bouse went Into
committee of the whole with shcldnn
in the chair.

The committee resumed the discus-
sion of house roll No. 08, the municipal
inltative and referendum bill, which
had not been acted upon on Saturday.

Mr. liurkett of Lancaster resumed
his speech, opposing the bill, which hnd
been interrupted Saturday. He said
he was not opposed to the general
proposition of the referendum, but was
opposed to this particular bill. Ho

the history of Switzerland and
the operation of the referendum in that
county. Ho said it wus u failure, be-

cause only a minority of the citlcus.
an a usual tiling, ever voted. Ho said
the bill was against our political tradi-
tions, as ours was u republican form of
fovcrnment. He thought that under
ts operation no good legislation could

be had; that corporations and corrup-
ting influences would be able to defeat
any goodlcglsluttou, and In concluding
quoted noin iiryers American com-
monwealth and other authorities to
sustain his position.

Yelserof Douglas replied to Mr. Rtir-lirt- t.

Ho thought It was absurd to del-
egate the power ot legislation to re-
presentatives without having a check
upon their uct. It wns like a business
man engaging an agent without hav-
ing a right to direct his work. The
system hud been in operation long
enough to tie tested.

Switzerland, Mr. Yclser said.was not
a small country, whose inhabitants
were all tho sumo national extraction.
Four languages were spoken within its
boundaries and tho results of the sys-
tem had been, successful us practiced
by them.

Mr. Yelscr referred repeatedly to the
obligation of the populists to the peo-
ple. He rcmluded them of their party
pledges una begged lliem to stand uy
them.

Mr. Wooster of Merrick thonght that
the people were not acquaiuted with
the measure and did uot demand it.

Mr. Clark of Luncustcr opposed the
bill and referred to Switzerland as un
example not to follow.

Messrs. Shull nf Nemaha and Rob-
ert of Douglas both favored the bill.

The motion to recommend for pass-
age carried 58 to 24.

Mr. Dobson, who voted uguitit the
bill Saturday, voted for it.

The house adopted the report of the
committee by a vote of f.8 toS4. Those
of the majority who voted against the
bill were Mess'rs. Felkcr, Liddcll and
Wooster. No republican voted for It.

Adiourned.

Tuesday, Mareli V.

The house was called to order this
morning at the usual hour, and after
preliminaries went into committee of
the whole.

6. F. lOS.dcllniug n legal newspaper,
was recommended for passage us origi-
nally sent from tho senate, 11, R.
867, providing penalties for corpora-
tions contributing nuythlng of value
for the purposeof Influencing elections,
was recommended for passage.

H. R. 80U, by Mr. Young of C.im,. reg-nlstln- g

amount of money a candidate
rosy spend on his election, wus next
considered' It Is based on the .law ex-
isting st present In Ohio and Massa-
chusetts.

In the midst of the discussion the
rommltte roso and reported progress,
the house adopting the report.

At the afternoon session the house
took up bills on third reading.

II. R. 479. by Mr. Sheldon, to make
the nflleeof se'cretnry of state g

was pus-sa- P4 to 1.
H. F, 108, noted above,falled to psss.
H. It. 14a, relating to manufacture

and sale of vinegar, was passed.
In committee of the whole several

bills were considered, and recommend-
ations made.

11. R. 301 was in the first of the series
of twenty bills amending tho laws rel-
ative to the giving of bonds required
from the city, couuty und township of-
ficers, eta, und in some cases of civil
procedure so that the bonds might be
fivsn by guarantee compaules, Mr.
Yeisor said he saw no reuson of legis-
lating for u bond company. He moved
to indefinitely postpone. Mr. Rich, the
author of the bills, said Ida friend from
Douglas county seemed "corporation
eracy." He explained tho bills and on
motion of Mr. Sheldon of Dawes eacli
was read by Us title and recommended
for passage. The bills simply correct
tho law enacted at the last session,
which, because it amended ', the stat

'p:4:

utes In the same manner in one bill,
was deelnred unconstitutional by the
attorney-general- ,

Rcfore adopting tho report of the
committee the house adjourned.

Wednesday, Mnrrh 10.
In the house this morning the re-

port of the committee of the whole
submitted from yesterday and after
some debate was adopted.

The sifting committee reported to
advance II. Its. aost, S.13. 803, nnd 204,
the university appropriation bills, to-
gether with IOC. to rebuild Peru nor-
mal dormitory; 0, to abolish deficiency
judgments: 42R, providing a penalty
for the of common'car-rlcr- s

with order of the board of trans-
portation; 47, requiring tho signature
of both husband and wife to a mort-
gage on household goods, nnd 40, re-
quiring street railway companies to
vestibule their enrs.

The lust two named are senate files.
Mr. Wooster precipitated a sharp dis-

cussion by giving it an his belief that
many of 'the petitions purporting to

lLvn H were,. never;rr - asr ..
If! l"st JHU5ttiat'tho

EtfnM
he considered a wholesale charge or
forgery against tho old soldiers. Mr.
Clark of Lancaster thought the gentle-
man from Merrick ought not to ma'tc
such assertion on susniscion.

Mr. Wooster replied from the stand-
point of on old soldier Who had the
honor of his comrades more at heart
than either of the objectors.

In committee of the wholo action
was taken on several bills. II. R. 800,
833, und 803, reported by .the sifting
committee, were recommended for
tiassa ire.

When II. It. S04 was reached, trouble
commenced. The bill appropriates
880,000 to build an addition to the
dairy building at the state farm.

An extended debate was hnd on the
measure, the house being pretty evenly
divided. The members became some-
what excited the further they pro
gressed with the debate, and finally n
motion to recommend favorably car-
ried.

On the adoption of the report on II.
It. a04, the vote was elose mid unsatis-
factory, and in the midst of much con-

fusion the speaker recognized a motion
to udjouru, which carried, thus shut-
ting off a night session, which was
originally contemplated.

Thursday. Mnrrh 11.
As soon us the house convened this

morning roll call was demanded on the
motion to adopt the favorable report
on II. It. a04, appropriating 320,000 for
an addition to dairy or state farm.
The report of tho committee was not
concurred in.

A motion to ndont the report on
Peru dormitory carried.

The house spent the ercater pnrt of
tho day in committee of the whole
considering II. It. 014. tho committee
bill appropriating the current expenses
of tlu state government for the years
ending March 31, 1800. There was only
one instance of a cut in the recommen-
dations of the flnnnce, ways und means
committee, though numerous attempts
were made to economise. Appropria-
tions were added to establish water
works plants at the (Jeneva Industrial
school and at tho Nebraska Institute
for the blind at which institutes the
charges for the use of c'ty water were
considered exorbitant. An Si?00 item
for medical attendance was cut from
the expenses of the instituto for the
blind at Nebraska City on representa-
tion by Roddy that the sum was fur in
excess of what was necessary- -

The following is a comparison of the
appropriations for the current expenses
inudc In MWi and us passed In tho
house Thursday:

Oowrr.or
Ad)utunt-k'- ( nrrril
Coin, ol latior
Scerdiiry of slate.
Auditor
Treu'urr
Mi i. ol public Instruction.
Attorao) -- general
Com. pub. lauds uml bides.
Ilrd. link land und lililgs...
llrd ertii, lundu mid funds..,
Hrd. purrln.se ami supplies.,
Supreme, couit
liutikuizdcpiirtment
S:hi- - library
lioiird ( transporttiMon....
Suite minimi tchool
Lincoln hospital, Insane....
Industrial home. Mllford..
Home for the friendless,,..,
Hustings lnxntic iisvlum lir.WO
Norfolk Insutie Qsyiutn.,.,
Gcnovu iiiduslrlul school.
Uinuluk lr.st, d ut uml dumb ,
Ker.niLy ludustrlul school.. ,

Soldiers' home. O rani Island,
Ihstliuto tor the blind
Institute for feeble-minde- d

llrulrlce
rish cominlsslon
State nt nltcntlar.v. Includltiir

the 1 hi r i'!i ise of the Dorxun
eoniruciH

Soldiers' home, Itllford.
State university
Hoard of Irnv'iitlon

To'ul

lhltt

(.1:00
30,600

1.100
3,000
0 400
S.VS0

m.rM
1.: no
2.11M

is.ouo
4110

1.V2I0
1.R0U

10 000
MS

I4.7M
imwo
so :o)
ivaoo

7P.4M)
:n.V0
l'.tfO

StWOO
7.;:o

4:1 vw

KINI0
,K0

1W.T00
H(X)

Nl.RN)
S.VUO

.'l.0(5 2tn

lbl'7

JH.100
31,000

ran
2.200

.0Si
I.Wfl

II.Odd

2.M0
I.PS0

Ji.ruo
4.000

400
1S.3U)

l.ftJO
7.VO0

STiO

'9.S42
1 18, W0

It.OOO
ni.ooo

IM.Ii'i
7 l,T0
:to.o
M 740
OT'iMI
6I.7NI
31.285

MM
7.7J0

(W.IOO

11.000
Ns.ro

2.40O

I'rhhiy, March 13.
The sifting committee this morning

among other bills roportcd for advance-
ment II, Its. 24.7, Mr. Pollard's revenue
bill; 403, the blanket ballot bill; 342,
for administrasion ot the penitentiary;
274, for branding and tugging convict
made goods.

The committee on miscellaneous sub-
jects presented a majority report in
lavor of indefinitely postponing S. V,
173. and n minority report to send it
to the general tile.

Jenkins moved adoption of tho ma-

jority report. Sheldon, l'elker and
others trWd hard to have It sent to the
general ille.

This is the bill taxing deposits in
stntc bunks to create a fund for tho
security of depositors.

Tho majority report wns unopieu.
Under tho regular order bills on third

reading were tuken up and tho follow-
ing passed;

House rolls 134 providing for sulo un-

der execution of stock in corporations
and Interests In compaules not Incor
porated; lfiO, to prevent adulteration
of cider; l.r.4, providing that gold coin
and standard silver dollars shall be
legal tender in the payment pf debts
was pussed without tho emergency
clause; 20, to prevent useless wasto of
natural artesian water; 220, to prohibit
persons from climbing on moving enrs
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or trains; 10 and 18, relutlng to non-
partisan election boards; 807. prohibit-
ing corporations from contributing
moncv, etc., to Influence voters; 557,
to amend II. It. 5; 170, to prevent im-

portation of voters; 171, providing u
penalty of 81,000 for importing voters;
173, to prevent coercion.

II. It. 30, conferring municipal suff-
rage upon women was hotly contested
and after a call of the houso the vote

tJui irbQimitmm,m4m&m

THE

stood BO to 40. Not getting a constitu-
tional majority It was declared lost.
The vote in detail was as follows:

YKAS-- W.

AMrrmaa IroYenof Noddy
ItrrntM llrudcriaa Htere
IHUIngi lllln Sheldon
llUke llnllirook Shull
Uurkctt tlullaml Snjdrrnf J'n'n
Itjram Horner Snormn
Campbell Hull Plrbbtoi
Curbtcr Hyatt Sdtlun
CMttrndrti .Irnkln Tatlor of Fill
Clark of L'na'r .Innnof (? Wrlrh
Colt. .lonnof Ntin'a Wheeler
Iliinnon Ktpp Wlmberlf
Kaaer KrlXfr Woodward
KaMtnas I.emir Yelier
flaylord Mill! Young
(lothorn Morrlton Zimmerman
Oranditalt I'ollard

XAYS-- 40

Ankfny I.lddrll llorierti
luidwln l.oomlt KoufHion
Clark of Illcb. McCrackea Stnllnof U'glu
Cnrtli McCarthy Straub
Kaoorf Mcl. Taylor of Dglaf
FeiHer Md.eod Uerllng
Fouke Mann Van Horn
tlrrdet Munhill Waltij
(litem Mltcbel Wirbc
(Irrll Moran Window
(irlmet Keiblt Wootter
Hamilton Prlnc Wright
lllll nicb Mr. speaker
Jontaof Wayne

AliSKNT AND 1'OT V0TIVCI -- 19.

THE DINNER HOUR.

A rhllnmipiiFr Sya That , th Steal. la
!fever Bervcd Ahead of Time.

"It is a curious thing," said tho
grumbler, "that, whilo I lmvo been
keeping housu for thirty yours
nnd linvo had my wifo 'toll mo a
thousand times that dinner was late.
I nevor onco knew of a time when
dlnnor was ahead of tltno. I made n
careful inquiry among my friends
(and I lmvo many who lmvo been
domestic longor than I) and do not
find a single case
when dinner was over, nt nny timoor
place, ahead of timo. Five times a
week tho cook will do something
that she ought not to do nnd dinner
will bo anywhere from five minutes
to an hour behind time, but she
nover gots under sufficient headway
to havo things on the tnblo bo
foro tho uppointed timo. I havo
made this curious and interesting
phase of homo lifo a careful study,
and 1 intend to writo a pamphlet
about it."

"I guess you're right," said the
kicker. "1 am a married man of
somo fow years myself.' ard 1 havo
had the same oxperienco. I may
get homo an hour earlier than usual
and bo hungry as threo bears, but
that doos not make a particle of dif-
ference Dinner nover coir.es boforo
U o'clock, which is tho scheduled
time, but It vory frequently cornea
much after that time. I had an old
undo onco who noticed tho samo
thing. He was in tho house one day
nnd he put tho clock nnoud two
hours to sea if ho couldn't work tho
tniruolo. Hut tho cook fooled him."

What did nho do?" asked tho
grumbler, eagerly.

"Sho turned on tho natural gas
boforo she put in the mutch, and
when tho lire department got throa'h
it wus 9 o'clock."

AMERICANS ABROAD.

Forelcnora Unjny Taking Adi.intnRO m
Thnlr lEimrunre.

In n quiet way tho Italians get c

g.cat deal of amusement out of tho
Kngllsh und American tourists, says
the Chicago Record. On a stoamof
on Laito Como tho captain was in-

terrogated by un Kngllsh woman as
to tho numo of n certain mountain
poak to which sho pointed Tho
captain did not know, but ho did not
intend to confess his ignoraneo. Ho
glanced at tho mountain in question,
then nt tho woman. I lor main charac-
teristic was embonpoint. And tho
captain, suddenly inspired, gravely
replied: "Monto Stomucho." 'Iho
woman, in all sorlousncss, described
in her llttio note-boo- k tho mountnin
and gave to it tho namo tho captain
hnd used. An Araericnn lady was
visiting tho Pittl gullory at Flor-
ence, whon sho came to a picture of
lopol.eotho Tonth, in which tho
uono is roproEonted in u sitting posi
tion. Tho lady studied het Uaodokor
industriously, then lookod nt tho
picture, then again sought Informa-
tion from liaedekor. Sho was puz-
zled, und, finally turning to a gen-
tleman near, who happened to bo n
professor from tho college at 1'adua,
said: "Could you toll mo, sir, what
madonna is this?" "La madonna
delta soggiola" (The madonna ot
the chair1'), suld the professor
cravoly. ,

MISSOURI METHODISTS.

tall

Chaplain Hagarty Presents tiavel and
Pan that Have Ulatorlai.

Nevada, Mo., March 12. The twenty-n-

inth annual session of the St,
Louis conferenco of the M. R. church
convened at Trinity church, this city,
yesterday morning. Rev. T. II. Hag-ert-y

of St Louis, department chaplain
of the O. A. U., presented the bishop
with u gave, and pen. Tho handle of
the gavel was made from young hick-
ory grown on a southwest Missouri
battlefield, and the pen of oak from a
tree under which General U. S. Grant
was standing when his commission as
general was handed to him.

The roll call developed the fact that
107 members wero ptesent Sccretury
William Stephens of lielton, Mo., was

secretary bv acclamntion,
and Messrs. S. 11. Campbell, E. 1'.
Anderson and Y. T. Scott wero elected
nssistant secretaries. I. L. Galllon
was elected statistical secretary and 1.
J. K. Lunbeck was elected treasurer.

I'.'mrrton and Ituikln.
On tho occasion of Emerson's last

visit to England ho sought out litis-ki- n

and went to his houso to seo his
plet ures and other works of art thoro.
l.ihal;'iii ai!;cd with amnr.Ing volubil-
ity about his treasures until tho sago
of Concord, himself a somewhat nt

talker, could no longor boar
stroam of pessimistic

'At lust," lio suld uftorwurds to a
friend, who has only rocontly made
public anecdote, ! could on-dur- o

it longor, for thoughts
wero ub black as night, lnd I took ft
sudden leavo of

SENATE PROCEEDINGS

WORK ACCOMPLISHED BY
THE UPPER BRANCH.

A Condensed uml Cnnrlae Non-Partla-

Heport of the. tabora of the Nehraakia
Senate for the I'aat WeekAction Taken
on the Vurloua Measures.

Tnetday, March n.

After preliminaries in senate
this morning, on motion of Scnutor
Urothnn, a .sifting committee consist-
ing of Scnutors Grothun, Mutz, Dun-da- s,

McGann. Heal, Watson and Holier
was apppbiutcd.

Senator of Kcya 1'nha, chair-
man of committee on enrolled nnd
engrossed bills, reported that senate
fllo No. 33, stock yards bill, was
correctly enrolled nnd Immediately
moved that tho bill be placed upon1 Its
passage. motion with un op--

sent up written explanations Why tney
voted no,

Ileal
t'unniliiy
Conowuy
DcnrliiK
numlas
Knrrrll
(Joiulrlntf

the words.

tho not
uny his'

him."

the

Mutz
the

the

The met

lassagc.

Following tho vote in de- -

(Iridium
Urotlmii
llnllor
Hciipv
Howell
JrfTco.il

YKAS V.
r.re
Medium
Miller
Alufncv
Murphy
Mutz

NAYS-- 7.

VPfi

O.liofn
ltltchlc
Sclaill
,suelo
Svkrs
Wcllcr

MM,

Caldwell Krllr Ifunsom Tnlbot
Kcllz Johnson .Spencer

A11SKNT AND NOT VOTING -- I.

Wntson
The following resolution wns r.iTercd

by Senator Ruusom:
Whereas. The Ultik'tlom of Grr ceo Is

In u htruuh'lc with nil the ureal r.t

of Kurope to eimuii'lputc. the lalaml of
Crete from the dominion of tho Turkish
empire, therrfnto

Kesohcl, Tint we express our sympathy
with Crete In Its nxplratlons for freedom
snil we upplaud tho hcrolo endeuvors of
Klnc George of Greece la opposition to tho
powers to preserve Cretan liberty.

Senate Hie 3.V.J, by Senntor Dundus,
which provides for a state vault for
safe keeping of statu funds, was con
sidered in committee oi the whole anil
after tome debute, was made u special
order for Thursday at 10 a. in.

At this Juncture a written statement
from Senator Watson whs reud ex-
pressing his regret at not being able
to have Ills vote recorded in favor of
the stock yards bill.

The special order of the afternoon
was senate file -- 111, the penitentiary
bill, which after being amended
on motion of Senator Ransom by
striking out the provision of the bill
authorizing the hiring of labor to con-
tractors, was recommended for passage.
Tho amendment oflered by Senator
Ransom and adopted Is considered of
great importance as it has the effect of
prohibiting convict labor by contract.

Tho trans-Mississip- exposition bill
which has just come from the house
was read the first time at the urgent
request of Senator Ransom of Douglas.

The senute adjourned nt 0:1.".

Wciltimiluy, March 10.

In the senate, a dispute arose as to
the time set for the consideration of
the Lincoln charter bill. Prom the
record it appeared that the time was 8
p. m. This was disputed and a motion
prevailed to correct the record to 10
a. in.

After hearing several petitions on
various subjects the senate went into
committee of the wholo on the charter,
with Senator Howell in the chair.

Senator Tulbot moved to so amend
section 0 that while seven council men
wero elected ut largo they should re-
side in distinct wards, one from each
ward. Mr. Talbot said that under the
ward representation it would be impos-
sible for tho bad element to control the
city. Agreed to.

When section 7 wns reached Senator
Tulbot moved to change the bill so us
to allow the city attorney and water
commissioner to remain elective. Xot
agreed to. He then wanted the water
commissioner's duties placed in the
hands of the city engineer. Not agreed
to. The noon hour Interrupted and
tho committee arose with leave to sit
again at 8 p. in.

On motion of Senator Ransom. 100
additional copies of S. F 15, the Oinnliu
charter, were ordered printed for the
use of members of tho house.

Recess.
At the afternoon session consider-

ation of the Lincoln charter bill wus
resumed In committee of the whole nnd
occupied the attention of the senate
the balance of the afternoon.

Senator Talbot made the principal
fight agalnht It, while Senator's Mc-Gun- n

nnd Gondring were the principal
fighters for tho measure.

The committco did not lintsn consid-
eration beforo adjourning, and it will
bo taken up tomorrow.

A motion by Senator Sehuol to ap-
point a committee to investigate D. IS.

Thompson's charge that lobbyists
claimed they could have the Lincoln
charter bill killed for money, was
tabled, the lieutenant-governo- r casting
the deciding vote.

Thursday March It.
There was little business done In the

senato today outsldo the Lincoln
charter. The exposition bill was ad-

vanced and made the special order to
follow the state vault bill which will
be considered tomorrow forenoon. If
the vault bill is disposed of tho expo-
sition appropriation bill will probably
be passed in tho senute. An uttempt
will bo mude tolncrouso the appropria-
tion, which now stands at 8100,000.

The sifting committee recommended
the passage of Ilcul's bill ubolishing
deficiency judgments nnd a bill pro-
viding for public scales for weighing
stock.

The senate put hi the entire day on
the Lincoln charter, making the sec
ond day devoted to that measure. The
bill wus finally udoptcd and recom-
mended for passage. Only two Impor
tnnt amendments were made to the
original bill. An amendment provid-
ing for tho submission of a prohibitory
amendment at every municipal elec-
tion on petition ot 300 electors. Whoth-c- r

it was advisable to vote on tho
license question ut the municipal elec-
tion or the general election wns freely
discussed. The municipal election wus
fixed as tho time.

Senator Talbot of Lancaster made a
manly fight ugulnst tho fire und pdllco
commisilou and for submission of tho

charter to a vote of the people, but
failed to move the majority. After the
battle was over Senator Talbot was
congratulated by friends nnd senators
from the opposlilon for hisstrnightfor-war- d

manner of lighting.
One important amendment offered by

Senator Talbot wns ndoptcd. It In-

creases the proposed number of conn-cilme- n

from flvo to seven, all to be
elected at large, one from each ward.

Friday, Mnrrh 12.
Kills on third reading wns the first

order this morning. The following
were read nnd passed:

Joint resolution a.'i, fixing a Friday
in the middle of the month of May an
bird day, when children in public
schools arc to be taught the import-
ance of preserving bird life; S. F. 40,
providing for the organization of mu-
tual hail insurance companies by own-
ers nnd cultivators of land.

The Senate Went into committee of
,tho whole, for consideration of Senator
D'undas' treasury vault bill.

to uui a special

P$&
rmlnlhe . bill

1.unr,'Tctlocirtfp'lHcTiiAney and with-
draw It from circulation would precip-
itate another panic. The state hud lost
becnuse individuals had lost. When a
great many citizens of a state stood
upon tho margin of bankruptcy the
statu must also lsu

Senator Gondring opposed tlie count-
ing of money and allowing members
of the board of public lauds and build-
ings access to Jhe vault und holding
tho treasurer responsible. .

Senator MutR favored the bill. It
was time the stute treasury was di-

vorced from the banking business of
the state. The people deserved some
protection. No precedent wus neces
sary. ebrusltu should lend in reforms.
He argued at considerable length and
with grcnt earnestness.

Senator Lee practically endorsed the
position of Senator Mutz. He thought
the panic in this state hnd onlj com-
menced. It wns time the banks ceased
to do business on state money.

At the close of his argument the
committee arose. The bill wns mnde a
special order for 8 p. in. Monday, and
the senate took a recess.

The trans-Mississip- exposition bill
wns considered bv the senate immedi
ately after the noon recess in commit-
tee of the whole. As the bill pnssed
the house It appropriates $100,000 in
aid of the exposition.

Senator Murphy moved to Increase
the amount to S150.000. Scnntor Cana-da- y

moved to amend the amendment
by" reducing the amount to 850,000. De-

bate was indulged in at some length.
Senator Cnnnduy's amendment was

lost, being supported only by himself
and Messrs. Dundns and Osborn. The
amendment to increase wns lost albo.
The house amendment requiring S?00,-00- 0

of the Omaha subscription to bo
collected before the stntc's appropria-
tion should be available was reduced
to 8100.000. and an amendment was
adopted limiting the expense nnd snl-ar- y

of directors to S50 a month.
The committee then nroso and rc

ported the bill for passage.

MOORE TRYING TO SETTLE.
Moneyed Men Look at 111 Mining Prop-

erly With a View of llulni;.
Mooro Is expected to be

in Colorado for the purpose of showing
his mining property to prospective
purchasers of stock. If he can dispose
of stock it is claimed by his friends
that he will bo nble to pay n deficiency
of V23.000 which he owes the state.
His ease comes up for trial March 24,
and whilo his friends do not know
whether he can raise the entire amount
by that time they think he can do so
in time to prevent a. trial. A contin-
uance will probably be uskedon March
84. The Colorado property is believed
to be worth more than the amount of
tho deficiency.

RAINS CAUSE A WRECK.

Two Mon Killed ami Two Injured In In
dlnna ranaucera Narrowly Kaeape,

Evaxsviu.k, Ind., March 11.

Shortly after midnight tho midnight
cnnnonbnll express trnln from Chicago,
on tho Evansville & Tcrre Huute rull-roa- d,

struck a water weukenod place
on tho embankment of White river
less than a mile from Ilazclton and
the next instant the engine, the bag-
gage car and the smoker went into tho
stream, which was ut Hood height

Tho smoker stopped just as the
front end was ovtr the crevasse.

Two of tho train crew, Conductor
Scars of Torre Haute and Fireman
Joseph Itatcmuu were killed and two
Injured.

The crevasse widened just after the
wreck and the baggage car and smoker
floated off into the stream.

Tho sleeper and ladles' coach were
taken back to Vincennes. Many Evans-vlll- o

people wero In the sleeper, In-

cluding State Senator Leich and wife,
returning from Indianapolis.

Tho recent rains had covered con-

siderable of the roadbed, and the en-

tire service of tho road had been
directed since lost Friday to getting
the road In shape. All trains had
orders to proceed cautiously on slow
time for safety, and the train that was
wrecked was moving nnder these
orders. Whore tho accident occurred
thero is a long stretch of embankment
upon which the track is laid. This is
surrounded by back water from White
river. It is supposed that ground
hogs had burrowed under the embank-
ment to get awav from the flood and
that tho water followed.

For KlHIoK the Malt.
Fatutte, Mo., March 12. This city

was thrown into a state of excitement
yesterday by the arrest of C. W. Fuchs,
a prominent merchant and leading
Republican of this city, on a warrant
sworn out by an Inspector of tho post- -

office department, charging him with
rifling tho malls by means of false
keys to lock boxes In the postotllce of
this city. J.110 case promises sensa-
tional developments. Conspiracy la
charged.

Jama O. Illalne'a llruther Dond.
Washinoion, March 11. Robert G.

Maine, a brother of tho lute James Q

Maine, died lust night ut his residence
In. thU city. Ho was 05 years of ago
and leaves u widow und six .children.
Mr. Maine has resided hero for u num-
ber of yeurs and for some time was cm-ploy-

in an executh e capuclty.

jMiniimunmiunjii,'rii-BW-miiiai;.-,g- .

SENTENCED FOil LIFE

VERDICT OF JURY IN THE
ARGABRICHT CASE

netnlt of the frronil Trial Mnr Dlaaa-troti- a

than the FlrM The Jnrjr I'our
llotira In Making Up Jta Verdict Of

Murder In the Flral llejjree.

The case of the state vs. J. W. Arga-brig- ht

nt Auburn wasglvcn to the jury
Tuesday night, and after being out
four hours the jury brought in a vcr--

diet of murder in the first degree and
fixed the punishment at imprisonment
for life.

The first trial of the case occurred
two years ago, nnd resulted in u, ver-
dict of manslaughter and ten years im-

prisonment.
There is much sympathy for the family

of Arirabrlffht. who arc excellent
'pcople.Ifftm'arrlcd "asdaitghtcr of ,

Willlam.Kinclzcr, llving'-nca- r Nemaha
City.' DnrlrM Argaljrjgltfilnd Ida .
wifo had numerous quarrels, which
culminated in i.er returning to . her
pnrcuts home, taking hir two children
with him.

Argabright went to Smcl.erh and un-

dertook to persuade Ids wife to return
with iijm, but. she f6fuscd. A school
exhibition was hold In the Smulzcr
district, which tho, Argabrights and
the Smelzers attended. Mrs. Arga
bright 'was there with her twochildren
nnd Argabright tried to communicate
with his wife, but she refused to see
him. At the close of the exhibition
Suiclzer nicked up one of the Arga
bright girls and started to leave the
school house yard, when Argnbrighti
approached him with the request to seo
his child. Smclcr refused the request
at the sume timo pushing Argabright
to one side. This so angered Arga-
bright that he drew a revolver nnd
shot Smclzcr, killing him almost in-

stantly.
Judge Lctton will convene court on

Friday, when it is supposed argument
will be made for n new trial.

JUDGE TAKEN TO TASK.

Deelilnn Rendered at Iteatrlce Almost

.'nnne Consternation.
The recent decision of Judge Stull of

Gage county holding that township
taxes voted and assessed by the town-
ship electors arc to be added to tho
taxes assessed by county authorities In
determining whether county author-
ities have assessed taxes in excess of
the limit of 15 mills on "county author-
ities" by the state constitution, grows
more unpopular the more it is known
und the better it is understood, und la
creating consternation among the
eighteen counties in the state having
township organisation. This decision
was contrary to the judgment of tho
numerous disinterested attorneys, who
heard the casu argued, as well as to the
uniform construction which has been
placed on the law In Gage and many
other counties in the state where town-
ship organisation has been adopted.
It has introduced great uncertainty
und confusion into the finances of the
county and should it stand, threatens,
if it docs not destroy, the township
system.

The people of Gage county generally
believe in the township system nnd do
not want it taken away from them. It
gives them direct local
Under this system, by their own votes,
fix their own town tuxes, which cannot
exceed 7 mills on the dollar valuation
and direct its expenditure. No taxes
are more cheerfully paid than town
nnd school district taxes, and compe-
tent lawyers claim school taxes are af-

fected by this decision just the same as
town taxes.

It Is understood the case will nt onco
bo appealed to the supremo court,
where, on account of Its public impor-
tance, an early decision is expected,
and if tho opinion of the local bnr is
uny criterion the lower court will bo
reversed.

BREVITIES.

.Tames Law of Nebraska City has
been grunted a pension.

Tho young men of York college havo
formed a cadet company.

The corner stone of the new Swedish
Lutheran church at Greeley was luid
Monday.

Tho Dourlas county ballots wero
sent Monday afternoon to tho rccan-va- s

board at Lincoln. -- ,

A heavy rain fell in the vicinity of
St. Edwards Sunday night, accompa-
nied by thunder and lightning.

The two-year-ol- d daughter of Will
Adams of Hastings, who was recently
so seriously burned, Is not expected to
survive.

Tho Pioneer block nt South Omaha,
one of that city s most substantial Dust

iness blocks, burned early Sunday
morning.

The Omaha council has passed a new
curfew ordinance, so amended ns to
meet the objections urged against the
old measure.

Walter Dunn, a printer, was caught
In tho act of stcnllng money from the
tin wcr in Herman Maske's saloon at
Pitroe Monday.

Raymond Musscr, convicted at
O'Neill lust week of manslaughter,
was Wednesday' sentenced by Judge
Klnkaid to eight years in tho peniten-
tiary.

Uayley A Coles, druggistB of York,
have been arrested, charged with sell-
ing liquors without a permit 'to do" so.

t- -

John "Rakus, a young farmer living
about twcnty'mlles north of Columbus,
went insane and has been taken to the
asylum at Norfolk. l '

Congressman Sutherland left Nelson
for Washington Monday and his fr'Ienda
and neighbors gave hlra u toyal fare-
well, irrespective of party.

'The, rivers, and hikes of the stateVre
beginning to fill 'up with duclta ntid
geese on their way north, and huntem'
govern themselves accordingly.


